
THE CREAT REMEDYWARNED TO KEEP

AN EYE ON SPAIN.
25

TiOacobsI PAMtm
Secretary I.njc Slay Ketica- -

Washington, Marcb2. Th?re are
rumors that Secretary Long will re-

new his resignation of a few days
ao. The announcement that Moore
& Schley, the New York banking
and brokerage firm, had summarily
severed connection with thir corre

A Million For Smokeless Power-Washingto-

D. C, March 2. The
House committee on naval affairs
has agreed on items for 1 million
dollars for the purchase of smoke-

less powder, ?92,000 for the ertetion
of buildings on government ground
for the manufacture of smokeless

as European couatries are concerned.
"Sir Charles Dilke, the highest

unofficial authority ou such ques-

tions in English politics, baa already
at an early stage of the difficulty
between Spain and tbe United
States stated hia belief that no
European power would intervene.
He reiterated that view, saying:

" 'Nothing has occurred to alter
my opinion in that regard, although
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powder, with the necessary equip-

ment aal machinery and $00,000
for arming and equipping the
naval militia. The latter item
is an increase of $10,000 over
the estimate of Secretary Long and
provides for arms, v

accoutrements,
signal outfits, boats and their equip
taents and the printing of the see
cessary books of instructions for the
naval militia of the several states
under the naval department regula
tions. The item for the purchase
of smokeless powder is identical with
the estimate. Several other items
of less importance were also passed
oa.

$1,000,000 Worth ef War Projectiles.
Washington, D. C, March 2

The most significant development
which has yet transpired in cennec
tion with the recent preparations
for an emergency was the award by
the War Department of contracts for
$1,000,000 worth of projectiles for
the new high-powe- r guns mounted
on tne coast roriincaliong. An un-

usual feature of the award is the
fact that it has been made in advance
of Congressional authority and it
can, therefore, be considered in no
other light than as an emergency
step

The Midvile Steel Works of Phila
delphia, the Firth-Sterlin- g Company

f Tfo.iin.r T, ,rnt tha nnir.,i.

MEAT MARKET, ;

Work will be be?un without dfllavJWm9 Carrieii oa Q the usual way

spondents in this city, Carson & Mc- -
a

Csrtnev, on account of the Litter's
alleged heavy speculations on Secre-
tary Long's statement that the
Maine disaster does not figure in
the Btraiued relations b'tweeu this
country and Spain is the talk of the
town to night.

In the lobbies of tha Arlington,
Willard's and other hotels it is the
sole topie cf discussion, and many
prominent publie men predict that
serious complications will follow the
premature utterances of the Seere
tary of the Navy.

Given L'p by Four Doctors.
Beaver Dam, O., Aug. 27,

My daughter, after being1 treated
by four doctor, and being given up
for lost, a neighbor recoiiimeneded
Foley's Kidney Cure. To-da- y she is
able to walk several miles without
fatigue. I feel we would have lost
her if it was not for your medicine.

rtespectruuy, air. ,i. ai. tsaiiey.
At J A lrlmble, druggist.

Work en Una Carriage Kathed.
Plainfield, N. J., March 2 The

Pond Machine Tool companr has
J i l

J
oraer ior aisappeanng gun carnages

.11 i. 3 af 3 a

lux tut) cuattb uoiutj, ttou it is now
workioff txtra men. Th present
order in th .ennnd tht. hmm r..nia .u .l. ti.-- jpiacen whu lue runn company ior
these carriages in the past year,
The last order was for eighteen car- -

nages. Lntil a few days ago werk

Since then all available help has
been pressed into service. One of
the heavy guns fr jm the Sindy Hook
proving grounds as fast as ready.
From there they will go to the
points where they are needed.

While the Parents Prayed.
Birmingham, Ala., March 2. Jule

aud Johanna Bonner, who reside on J

the plantation of . S. (Juliej, near
Livingston, went to prayer meetinz.
ITnff fi children ranging in age
rrom to y years at heme for safe
keeP,n4?. thay thought. They
locked the children in and left a
blazing log fire lo keep them warm
Rturnin2 home the--

T
,aw in

distance tntir hoKss in flames. Be
i wre Maed the
five children were burne 1 to death.

It is impossible for the Byetem
to withstand the demands made
upon it just at this season, with- -

ut tne assistance
.

of a good puri
i - , -

1US Etrengtnening tonic
J IZTrl. J-- Oso severe that a breakdown

almost sure to come. It. ...tnat an possible assistance be
?!v.en during this period, as upon

i,ul". pxwesa uewuua ineViooltn fs.w U i :

Everybody iust now should take a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

C C Cfor
The Blood

which thoroughly cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated im- -
rui,l'i ius up nun strntnens

ta"re stem,ana aids Natureluy

"Z , w. "uwy bu asiorenaent flealtnvand
Btrone. Those who nnrifv tirblood with S. S. S. at this season
are well fortified against the many
iorms oi aisease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heated term, for
it has been demonstrated that the
system that is thoroughly purified
in the sprino; is well ureDared to
resist disease all summer.

other remedy on the marketmlV 3
0'nlr -

el x'tAh: TV a

edr aud U guaranteed abolutelv
f-- .-. , -- 1. , Iro uuui merenrv and all
l l!'7 r J "" EUCUKlBeQs. I;, ., .t: o c-- :
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Woodford Says Madrid Would

Strike the First Blow.

To Impeach Heeretary Lous
Washington, D. C., March 3

Minister Woodford has warned the
State department to watch the future
movements of Spanish warships. It
is stated that Spain, urged on by the
party in power at Madrid is prepar
ing to begin hostilities against the
United States without waiting for a
formal declaration of war. She be
lievta that the Unite! States is un
prepared for war and that by foreing
the conflict soon, our navy will be
be crippled irretrievably before the
administration could reinforce it.

The State department, the PreBi- -

dent and the Navy department have
taken energetic efforts to offsett this
new tbreateaed danger. Definite
plans for a campaign under such cir
cumstances and condition! have been
formulated

It is believed that Minister Wood
ford knew what he was about when
he cabled the warning. In the event
that Spain should seek to attack the
American seaports and commerce
without first haying notified the
United States, this country would at
onoe establish relations with Gomez
and his army, and by furnishing
then with ample munitions of war
enable then to attack all the sea
port cities of Cuba, including Ha
vana, from the land aide while the
American battleships bombarded
them from the sea. By this course
the Spanish army could be driven
out of Cuba possibly without send
ing an American army to the island.
Disclosure , of the secret plans of
Spain have intensified the prepara
tions for war.

President McKinley is doing all
he can to keep the geace for Wall
street but the matter seams to have
escaped hia control, and if Spain
should fire the first gun even Wall
treet would have to take a back
eat.

TO IMPEACH SECRETARY LONG.

Secretary of the Navy, John D.
Long is to be impeached by Con
gress if plana now being formulated
can be carried out

His statement of Tuesday that
Spain was freed from official respon
eibility for the aocident to the Maine
seems now to have been part of a
gijtanlio plot on the part of Hanna,
Long and Wall street manipulators
to control the market.

Within an hour after Long made
the statement the listed stocks of
Wall street showed an aggregate
gain of $20,000,000. The direct
beneficiaries of the vast manipulation
are said to be friends of Hanna and
the administration and the evidence isthat Secretary Long was made the
tool of Hanna seems overwhelming.

Congressman James Hamilton J
Lewis of Washington has prepared
resolutions of impeachment of the
Secretary of the Navy. They may
be ruled cut by the Speaker, but the
fact will get before the country and
the finger of scorn will undoubtedly
be pointed at the Secretary of the
Navy.

of
To Consumptives.

As an honest remedy. Foley's
false hopes in advanced stases. buttruthf ully claims to give comfort and
relief in the very worst cases, and in
earlv stages to effect, a ,nr At i a
J. rimble s drugstore. to

NO ONE WOULD HELP SPAIN.

ther'tit.L Oi.i tl'.i. ii tif Ktngnaii jidicimen inmKinewar would De

Confined to Two Nations.
Inew York, March 2. A dispatch

to the New York World from Lon-do- n

says: mit'Th Biinnaafinn in ." XT I

" """4" lastiort disnatchpR that in lha nl nf
. . r

t. TT . . .vfr utiweea me unuea Otates and
0 . , .. ..r .cv.PIYe ,CUTe ly

, . ..v. : . .wumw lui-ieuuu- ij in political circles the
of Ijonaon.

,.4. i j- -
---r- " ...u,u04ut.UU th

iu mo xiouse oi commons lobby
with several members of parliament the
who are authorities on European llr.affairs. All concurred in expressing
the opinion that should war break
cut betweea the United States and
Spain ia relation to Cuba, bothpowers would hare a fair field as far

I cannot believe that war is likely to
take place. No European power has
any direct interest in helping Spain.'

"Thomas Gibson Bowles, M. T.

who had just delivered a long and
able speech in the House of Com
mons on the Far East imbroglio,
said:

4'I should think it most unlikely
that any European power would in
terpose to help Spain or otherwise.
I don't see what power is to do so.

" 'There is bo European interest
touchd bv thitJ Cuban business that
would tempt any country to meddle
with it. These statements indicate
the general trend of opinion here
which, while regarding the possibil-
ity of war as remote, treats such an
eventuality as purely an affair for
the two oountries concerned. It is
rignt to add, However, tnat tnis
skepticism about the possibility of
war ia not shared in diplomatic
oiroles, leading members of the St.
James club, where diplomatists prin-
cipally foregather, state that an
official belonging to the Spanish
embassy said to a circle of friends:

" 'A rupture may take place any
day, Spain being more likely to
bring it about even than the United
State. The Dosition of the Soanihh
eroverDment is becominj? intolerable
and the instant our cabinet becomes
convinced that the United States
really means war, Madrid will foroe
the situation to a head

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at nlttht. It bpoIU their alceD. You
can drink uUAIN-- O when Ton please and
leep like a top. For GHAIN-- O deea net

stimulate. It nourishes, cbeera and feeds
Yet It tastea like the beat coffae. For lurvouipersons, yenng people and children Uraln-- U

a ine perrect unna. Mane iroin pare grains
Get a package from yoor grocer to-da- y. Try I

it in piacat 01 cases, idc man xac.

WHERE DEMOCRATS STAND.

Chairman Cook Denlts Foolish Stories About

Democracy's Leaders
Mexico, Mo., Maroh 2. Chairman

Sam Cook of the Democratic State
committee says: "An effort is being
made in reme quarters to make it
Bpear that Mr. Brvan aud other
leading democrats lavor the aban
donment of the democratic organiza- -

nou anu tne iermacion oi a new
political party. Neither Mr. Bryan
nor any other representative demo
crat fayors any aaoh thing. What
Bryan favors is exactly the policy
recommended by Chaitmm Jones of
tha M ortrtnal IiamAAfaim AAmmiitAA "aMv Mwwuvea aouivuiaiiu uvUiUJlikDO

The State chairman saya the re
ported interview with
Stone the distinguished Missourian

made to say that be is opposed to
.Hi, t?.-- . i

was doclor.d ,o U the n.mie. of
n n i li ,1uemocracy. uonrnor atoD am not "

speak of Mr. Bryan's plan of amal- -
i

garaation, but stands Bquarely with
Chairman Jones, Governor Stone
and all other silver democrats.

flouse Kills Load Bill.
Waskmgton, D. C, March 3 The

Loud bill, to correct alleged abuses
the second class mail matter priv

ilege, which last year patsed the
House by a majority of 144 te 104, inwaa buried b7 D overwhelming ma- -

jority to day. The vote was not
Uken th u:n u ion on a motion

lay it on the table. By a vote of
162 to 119 the motion was carried.
Forty-seve- n republicans joined with

democrats and populists in ac
compiishmg this result, and ten bydemocrats voted with the majority of
republicans.

. . toTl 1 w r rluh reiusai oi air. juoua to per
a vote on an amendment at the
minute was respocs ble, in a

-measure, for the result, but the
atrength of the measure undoubted onwained throushout the three days

At 4 p. m., the hour set aside for
vote to be taken, Mr. Richardson me(dem.) of Tennessee moved t lay

- biJlon taWe; A ruing vote of
gave tha victory to the opponents of

measure 125 to 101. and on
Loud' demand the roll wa9 St,

called.

OA.STOXIIA.
caila . It n

ine jaaaine wm De aououiy in
liiailej separately eaeh week.

Address all orders to

THE

WeuM-b- e Kidnapers.
Carthage, Mo., February 28. At

Waco, west of he-e- , Saturday night.
burglars entered the residence of J
C. Bailey and drugged Mini Fanny,
the grown daughter. They cut off
ker hair, wrapped her in the bed
clothes and at tnm nt,l tr cirrf harr J
from the house. She re gained con
,ciousness and after a struircU freed

.i Y m aceriiu xroui ner captora ana ran
"creaming fram the room. The men
escapea. XJioodhounds are on the
trails

liii'iiaoi'f and good people of
Bates Conuty, I have the best

in the world

A JA. a. .

"7"
j

jrence Barbed at Top and
Bottom, for ho$S and Cattle

I also hare a good line of Hard
ware, Groceries, Dry Goods and No
tions which I sell at reasonable
prices. (Poultry and eggs wanted.)

0. M. DHYSDALE.
l-lt- n- Virginia. Mo.o

JACKS FOR SALE

I have twenty fine Jacks for sale.
These Jacks are b?ack with mealy
nose, 3 to 7 years years old, 14$ to

hands high, large bead and earf,
large bone, good feet and crood
breeders. Terms reasonable. Cor- -

respondence eolicited. Address.
n rr o

Butler. Mo-

arethe most fatal of all
aiseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

GUARANTEED remedy
0T money refunded. COfl- -
taiHS remedies reCOZflized
k.. 11 A.yj n eminent Dnvsicians
5 tl?e for Kidney and

nrlflpc trniihiM
Price foe. and Si.00.

Publio Administrator' Noiic

a W. PROCTOK, Pbop'r,
Sacceaaor lo J. K. Ileinatrett.

This shop from now on will be ratia tirst-cla- s tyle. Will keep nott
nut i iit uesi incurs on iinml for Ml
iiiv me a call and 1 guarantee
laciion.

Ciias. W. Proctor.
Southeast corner of the square, first

uwr east oi me itrange store.

T. W. LECC.
For all renalra, or parta of RoirirlM, garrtw.

roa4 wagota, farm waron,phaftoBiAe,ioli
barta nfckyoaca, whe?la, lahn. cuaUloii.'

lop. I aril tha brat

Btigorv Paint on Earth.
We react tlrea and

DO NOT IiUIN THE WHEELS.

Will furnlah 700 a huggj

HIGH OR LOW GRADE
for very few dollar. I am thankful lo all wk
hava patronlzm ma and hope you will eon Hum
to do ao, and If you hare never tried ma, man
and be convinced that thla la the right plae

W. O. JACKSON,
LAWYER,

UUTLER, - . MO.
Will practice In all the courts.

Smith & Francisco,
LAWYERS,

Office over Bate Countv Bank.
Butler, MUaouH

Thoe. W. Silver. J. A. l I Tin.
Hutler. Mo Office Kicti Hill, Hi
la rear of farmer Bank.

Silvers & Silvers,
ATTORNEYS JAT LAW

Will practice lo all the court.

A. W. THURMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

Will practice In all tha nonrt. Offlca
llatea Coonty Umak. Butler, Mo. (lf)

Q.RAVES ti CLARK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office over the Mlasnurl Stat Ear.k

North tide aquare.

DR. E. G. ZEY,
PHYSICIAN AND.SURGEON.

Day and nteht. OlKce over Womack'i
Store. North ide square, liuiler, Mo.

DR. J. Jtf. CHRISTY,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, front room over McKibben
tore. All callanawered at office davoi

night.
Special attention given to female 3U

eaaet.

TC. BOULWARE, I'hyalcUn ais
Office nortn aide aquar

Butler, Mo. Dlaeaaeaof women and chB
en a speclaltv.

DR. J. T. HULL
DENTIST.

Newly Fitted up Rooms, Over
Jeter's Jewelry Store.

Entrance. m that leal to naielora'
Stu'llo. north al)e aooare , iiotlcr. Mo.

THE
--Q TRAINED NURSE

A sL touches the Spot
ifciJN u,;tk

Billodciiua Planter

(ioing Down Hill.
People
suffering
from Kid-
ney Diseases
feel a gradual
but steady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
lose no time in trying
Foley's Kidney Cure, a
Guaranteed Prepaiation
At J -- V I rimble 8 drugstore

Kille His Wifeand Alterants Saiclde.
Buffalo, N. T., March 2 Chester

Zimmerman, a wealthy farmer of
Kenmore, a suburb, shot and killed
hie wif at 8:3(1 thia mornintr ainrl

shot himself in the eide. He will
probably die. The weman was found
in th dnnrwAv r.t their anlAnrli
home, surrounded br a poal of blood,

fi i tp husband sat ia an arm- -
1 v . .

enair in ine sitting-roo- m with a
gaping wound under the heart. He
was conscious sal admitted his
crime. He df c ared his son in-la- w

told him to do it.
Family quarrels over the old mau's

property erj the eupposad cause.
His mind is beliaved to h.l.n
unsound. A diughter saw the deed
and fell in a faint.

Th SI arch Stormy Period.
Prof. Irl It Hicks, the St. Louis

i
nBfrnnnmor mBt.nrnln;.i i 1,,--J

Mh fo,ect in WorJ .od Wo,k9
oani! Ik 1 l I-J" "D uia rcyuior .uruj i

period will be from the 1st to the... . . i
4tb- - BeginniDg in the far weBt wide

U"as of raia and snow will pass
411 1

A"
night gales that blow from the west
should not be regarded with apprc--

neneion.
From the 7th to the 9ih the e'e- -

ments will react intoafalling barom
eter snow toward northern and rain

central and southern states.
nurncanes on tne UuII

and Atlantic coasts may touch on
the 9th.

, . . .
PC6Die ruen ct polar air from

the northwest should be kept in
mind from the 8th to the 13th.

No one should be oaught unawares
heavy sleet and enow storms in

the North and West about March 11
15. Wintry visitations may come.

Wild storms may develop from the
24th to the 2Sth. Flocks and herds .

should be kept .ear food and shelter
ine opposition of the planet Jupiter

the 25th will increase the ten- -
In ..;.n.;. I fucm; 'u

Thousand. saffe71rn7 catarrh cr
com in K.arl anA nave never tried I

popular remeay. xnere is no
wuLa T Avuav cas A lu UIM BIZ.

Ely's Cream Balm can b had of
Tour druggist or we mail it for lOo.
Full size 0O2 Ely Bros., 66 "Warren I

N. Y. City.
A friend advised nte to try Ely's

Cream Balm and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of
eatarrh. It is a aaost vauable remedy. 1

Joseph Stewart. 624 Grand Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, N. T.

""':IJJI WIW.M ot,e i.(hrf givtn that in poiaoanr nt
JB or Jer of tb Prouat Coart of Bata rooitr.Miaaonn. real- - on th lotn itT of r.hroarri""- - ' takan bare or tne eatat of ttlm'r
Swartz-n'lrofM- r.
Ail 'rinm bavioir ciaioia irtlnit aai l eatate

e-l to ethiWt ti.ena for allowancito the lm:nlitrtor wlibln one y ar aft-- r th-lat- e

of aai-- i lttra. or thy may ptt'.hMfrom any ffit of tali e:at: ana If aocbr laim b not eihibltM wiihia two Tara fromthe date of tbia pobiiratioo , tneT .ball be for-er- erbarred. TMa 17th 3aT of Fehraarr
t- -..

..r,-- v Baowji.
Patiic Adm.nlitrator.


